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Electroless nickel immersion gold (ENIG) is a metal plating process used in the manufacture of printed circuit boards (PCBs),
to avoid oxidation and improve the solderability of copper contacts and plated through-holes. It consists of an electroless nickel
plating covered with a thin layer of gold, which protects the nickel from oxidation. The gold is typically applied by quick
immersion in a solution containing gold salts.
Electroless nickel immersion gold - Wikipedia
Electroless Nickel / Immersion Gold (ENIG) Uyemura ENIG is the industry standard for uniform mid-phos EN deposits with a
topcoat of immersion gold. A unique, reduction-assisted immersion process deposits higher thicknesses – 4 to 8 μin gold – in a
single step, with no corrosive replacement reaction. Deposits have a tighter grain and are more uniform than conventional
immersion gold; deposits also have low contact resistance.
PCB Process: ENIG - Electroless Nickel Immersion Gold ...
Electroless Nickel Immersion Gold (ENIG) plating is a surface plating process that occurs when electroless nickel plating is
covered with a layer of gold. The gold is added to act as a protective barrier to safeguard the nickel plating from oxidation.
Electroless Nickel Immersion Gold (ENIG) | Nickel Gold Plating
MacDermid Enthone’s Affinity ENIG 2.0 is a highly stable, low corrosion electroless nickel / immersion gold process developed
with the needs of OEMs and quality engineers in mind. The benefits of Affinity ENIG 2.0 come from its highly tightened
process variation compared to competing processes. Low variation means savings due to reduced gold plating consumption.
Electroless Nickel | Immersion Gold | MacDermid Enthone ...
ENIG-PROCESS. Electroless nickel - immersion gold Electroless nickel – immersion gold (ENIG) is a flat, solderable, metallic
finish on printed circuit boards and ceramic substrates. It serves to protect the copper from oxidation and ensures solde rability and bondability with aluminium wire. In this process, the surfaces and vias intended for the finish first have a nickel
layer applied to the copper in an electroless process as a diffusion barrier and, in a second step, a thin gold ...
ELECTROLESS NICKEL - IMMERSION GOLD
Electroless Gold & Immersion Gold Epner has taken its 50 years of electroless nickel plating experience and applied it to
develop a proprietary Electroless and Immersion gold plating process involving extreme electron manipulation. Each job
requires a custom chemistry set up depending on the requirements of the plating.
Electroless Gold & Immersion Gold - EPNER TECHNOLOGY INC.
This is a brief description of our ENIG process: Electroless Nickel / Immersion Gold (ENIG) is a superior finish to other
immersion finishes and organic coatings for excellent coverage, uniformity and fine-pitch features. The process has excellent
corrosion resistance and mechanical strength for good solderability and aluminum wire bonding.
Electroless Nickel Immersion Gold - Superior Processing
Electroless nickel immersion gold (ENIG) process is one of the most used selective finishing in PCBs production. It involves
two different electroless deposition mechanisms: (1) NiP autocatalytic deposition and (2) gold galvanic immersion plating in
which displacement reactions are involved.
Understanding the Failure Mode of Electroless Nickel ...
Electroless Nickel / Autocatalytic Gold (ENAG) ENAG is a high-performing final finish for wire bondable deposits, and an
excellent alternative to immersion chemistry, or ENEPIG. It deposits 120-240 μins of nickel, 8-40 μins of electroless gold.
Read “Neutral Auto-Catalytic Electroless Gold Plating Process” in the Uyemura library.
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PCB Process: ENAG - Electroless Nickel Autocatalytic Gold ...
The electroless nickel and immersion gold layers are deposited using a series of wet chemical baths. The wafers are first
immersed in chemicals that clean the bond pads of any impurities and then in chemicals that activate the pad surface for
selective deposition of the nickel. This activation is typically a “zincation” process fo r aluminum pads and palladium process
for copper pads. The nickel selectively plates only on this activated metal surface. No
The Electrochemical Effects of Immersion Gold on ...
It consists of five main steps: cleaning, micro-etch, activation, electroless nickel and immersion Gold. The most distinguishable
feature of AuNic
is the introduction of the additive AuNic
EN C, which is added for bath make-up and after idle times
instead of performing dummy plating.
Final finishing - Atotech
Known for its corrosion resistance and uniform plating deposit, electroless nickel immersion gold (ENIG) is a type of plating
commonly used for printed circuit boards. Electroless nickel immersion gold plating consists of a layer of gold over a layer of
nickel. The top layer protects the bottom layer from oxidation, ensuring stability.
Electroless Nickel Immersion Gold Plating Service
Electroless nickel-phosphorus plating is a chemical process that deposits an even layer of nickel - phosphorus alloy on the
surface of a solid substrate, like metal or plastic. The process involves dipping the substrate in a water solution containing
nickel salt and a phosphorus-containing reducing agent, usually a hypophosphite salt.
Electroless nickel-phosphorus plating - Wikipedia
Immersion Gold is applied after the electroless nickel process and provides a gold coating on all exposed nickel surfaces
including sidewalls. Gold is applied by a molecular replacement process in which previously deposited nickel molecules are
replaced by gold molecules in a processing tank.
ENIG on copper and printed circuits, details
A. Electroless Nickel Electroless Palladium Immersion Gold finish for non-PCB (Printed Circuit Boards) applications as an
inexpensive gold plating alternative? There is nothing inexpensive when you include Palladium and Gold on the same sentence.
There is really nothing less expensive than electroless nickel followed by immersion gold out there.
Immersion gold plating vs. electroless gold plating
ENIG process Electroless nickel - immersion gold Electroless nickel – immersion gold (ENIG) is a flat, solderable, metallic
finish on printed circuit boards and ceramic substrates. It serves to protect the copper from oxidation and ensures solderability
and bondability with aluminium wire.
ENIG process | Electroplating
Electroless nickel deposits are functional coatings and are rarely used for decorative purposes only. The primary criteria for
using electroless nickel generally falls within the following categories: 1) Corrosion resistance. 2) Wear resistance. 3)
Hardness. 4) Lubricity. 5) Solderability and bondability.
ELECTROLESS NICKEL PLATING
Electroless Nickel, Electroless Palladium, Immersion Gold (ENEPIG) EPIG nickel-free PCB finish is gold wire bondable,
solderable, and ideal for HF use. It has opened up a wide, new design avenue for high frequency applications and designs with
reduced spacing. The EPIG process deposits palladium directly onto copper.
Electroless Palladium, Immersion Gold (EPIG) - Tech ...
Aurolectroless™ SMT-520 Immersion Gold is the latest final finish product from DuPont Electronic Solutions. Designed to
lower board manufacturer's ENIG process costs, while maintaining optimum reliability and performance. The product delivers
uniform, fine-grained deposits of pure gold on substrates including electroless nickel and palladium.
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